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"ON CAMPUS" 
National Higher Education Week Is Oct. 1-8 
Sheila Conway, Editor 
Across the United States and in Kentucky those of us who share a common major interest -
education - will observe our cause Oct . 1-8. 
The Council on Higher Education hopes to sponsor a major conference during the week, and 
material will be supplied to the media public i zing our efforts locally. 
1 0N CAMPUS 1 salutes members of WKU 1 s faculty and staff during National Higher Education 
Week. 
*** 
Announcing: 1 UNIVERSITY JOURNAL' 
Western Kentucky University has launched a new monthly television and radio program 
about education in general and higher education in particular . 
"University Journal" is hosted by President Donald W. Zacharias , who is creator of the 
30-minute program which features news, interviews and commentary on current issues. 
"University Journal" can be heard on WKYU- FM at 88.9, and the next program will be 
Wednesday, Oct. 5, at 5:30 p.m. and again Oct. 10 at 12:20 p.m. fe aturing Dr. Kala Stroup, 
president of Murray State University, and Dr. Leon E. Boothe, president of Northern Kentucky 
University, as Dr. Zacharias' guests . 
The program will be aired over stations on the Kentucky Educat i onal Televi sion Network 
on Monday, Oct. 31 , at 6:30 p.m. See "Coming Up" each issue for listings. 
*** 
Your Attention, Please •.• 
WKYU-FM will conduct its annual membership drive Nov . 7-1 2 and is seeking volunteers to 
answer phones and assist preparing pledge fonns. Persons interested may contact Pam 
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WKU Student Is Du Pont Top Intern 
John Mark Chapman, a senior agriculture major from Woodburn, was selected by Du Pont 
Corporation as their top intern for the summer. 
Chapman worked in DuPont ' s Chicago offices' research and development section learning 
scientifically-oriented product testing , and he was chosen from 13 interns for the top honor 
at a reception hosted by Du Pont officials. 
Dr. Luther Hughes, WKU's agriculture department head, attended the reception. 
11 Even though I was invited because I served, in Missouri, as advisor to one of the 
internship students, I was most pleased to know that one of our Western Kentucky University 
students was in that group of students. 
11 1 am delighted to say that, in my view, Mark clearly made the most outstanding presen-
tation of the group," Hughes said! 
*** 
Arts And Humanities College Prepares Regional Exhibit 
Regional libraries will be able to borrow a photo exhibit depicting 11 Children and 
Childhood in the 19th Century" next spring from the University, thanks to a $32,226 grant 
from the National Endowment of the Humanities. 
The exhibit will consist of 50 photographs of children from 19th century England and 
America at work, at play and at home, and is being coordinated by Dean Ward Hellstrom of the 
Potter College of Arts and Humanities. 
Dean Hellstrom traveled during the summer months to the Nat ional Archives and the 
Library of Congress gathering photographic materials for the exhibit. 
*** 
Here Are Alumni Leadership Scholarship Winners 
In case they're in your classroom, here are the five recipients of the Alumni 
Association Leadershi p Scholarships for the 1983-84 school year: 
Jeffrey Alan Felty of Louisville, Mitchell S. McKinney of Drakesboro, Cynthia Rhea Smith 
of Bowling Green and William Dell Robertson and Susan Marie Stockton of Morganfield . 
The renewable scholarships of $2,000 each are the University's largest awards, and 
recipients were selected on the basis of leadership accomplishments and potential. 
*** 
(More) 
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The Subject Is Non-Verbal Communication 
Dr. Charles M. Galloway, an expert on non-verbal communication from Ohio State 
Uni versity , will speak at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 5 to faculty and staff in the College of 
Education Building Auditorium, followed by discussion with individuals at 3:30. 
His visit is sponsored by the Phi Delta Kappa Foundation. Galloway is a professor of 
curriculum and foundations at OSU. 
He will deliver an evening lecture at 7 in Room 340 of the Downing University Center. 
*** 
College of Education Has New Publication 
The College of Education will publish the first issue of "The Journal of Human Behavior 
and Learning" in November, and intends to circulate internationally . 
Articles are solicited from Western faculty and staff "from every department," according 
to Editor Joseph Cangemi of the Department of Psychology. 
An eight-member editorial board from the College of Education selected Cangemi to edit 
the publication for the next three years. 
Inquiries about manuscripts may be forwarded to Cangemi , who says four issues wi l l be 
published by the end of next year. 
*** 
The Subject Is Women In Science 
Recruiting women into the sciences is the subject of a workshop Oct. 7 and 8 directed by 
Dr. Patricia Pearson, assistant professor of biology . 
Twenty-five women science teachers will participate in the Downing University Center and 
hear lectures by successful women scientists, and panels of faculty from the Ogden Col l ege 
of Science, Technology and Health. 
The Atlantic Richfield Company Foundation awarded a $5000 grant to Western for Dr . 
Pearson's studies on women in the sciences, and speakers will be: 
Paulette Lankford, director of technology, Department of Medical Affairs, Humana Inc., 
Carol Jones, a chemist, Robin Marshall, a production engineer and Susan Korotkin, an 
electrical enginneer, all from ARCO Metals Division in Franklin, Ky., and Dr . Julia Roberts, 
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Some Interesting Statistics ... 
Western's new head of the computer science department reports an increase of 16 percent 
in majors this year over last. 
Or. Donald Henderson says the rapidly growing department had 500 majors last year, and 
this fall there are between 575 and 600. 
Computer science was first offered as a minor at WKU in 1971 . An undergraduate major 
was added in 1973, and in 1975 there were 73 majors. 
In 1977 there were 114. 
The University also offers a master's degree in computer science. 
*** 
Black Faculty Increase at WKU 
Statistics from the National Urban League and the Equal Employment Opportunity 
Commission report that about 4.4 percent of the nation's faculty member s are black. 
Western's number of black faculty increased by three over last year. The Univer sity has 
a total of ten black faculty members, and four of them are new t his year . They are: 
Wayne M. Mason, instructor of biology; Dr. Asegash Tsegaye, associate professor of 
nutrition; and husband-wife team, Dr. Delanyard Robinson, assoc iate professor of psychology, 
and Mrs. Barbara J. Lee-Robinson, assistant professor of nursing. 
*** 
What Do You Think? 
The Sept. 14 issue of The Chronicle of Higher Education has a story in its "Scholarship" 
section entitled "Professors' Demands for Credit as ' Co-Authors' of Students' Research 
Projects May Be Rising," in which Cheryl Fields reports that "sticky questions," are 
increasing among faculty during "cold times" of research such as, "How much credi t should a 
graduate student's faculty advisor receive if the student ' s research project is published? 11 
and "Should the supervisor be listed as an author, or even be credited wi t h 'first 
authorship' when the student's project is part of a professor's continuing research 
program?" and "What if the supervisor has provi ded all the fi nancial support or suggested 
the basic research design?" 
Fields quotes Patricia Keith-Spiegel, a professor of psychology at California State 
University at Northbridge, a former member of the ethics committees of the American and 
California Psychological Associations, who says the Cal'ifornia group "has received an 
increasing number of complaints and inquiries from students who believe 'they are be4ng 
exploited in the process of grinding out publications for academic psychologi sts .'" 
What do you think? 
*** 
(More) 
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ABOUT YOU 
DR . CHARLES V. DANI EL , professor of phys i cal education and recreation, wil l administer a 
$40,000 grant awarded by the Bureau of Education, Office of Special Education and 
Rehabilitation Services to help physical education teachers identify handicapped or 
low-motor skil led chi l dren and assist them in physical education for the students, often 
mainstreaming into already existing programs, Daniel says. 
The award is a three-year grant. 
*** 
DR. LARRY N. GLEASON , professor of biology, and DR. RAYE. JOHNSON, professor of 
agriculture, are recipients of the University ' s first $3300 Ogden Foundation Fellowships to 
study other learning institutions and gather infonnation that can benefit WKU instructional 
programs. 
Dr . Gleason has visi ted the University of Wisconsin and studied their work in 
parasitology. 
Dr . Johnson has visited Purdue, the University of Illinois, Illinois State, Iowa State, 
the University of Nebraska, Kansas State, Oklahoma State, and Cal Poly. He studied 
undergraduate soils laboratory teaching methods and materials. 
Some things they did he liked better than ours, some he didn't, Johnson reports. 
One reassurance, he offers: "We're comparable to the l and grant systems . " 
*** 
ARTHUR J . KAUL, assistant professor of journalism, was among 17 journalism teachers in 
the nat ion chosen as a Gannett Teaching Fellow at Indiana University in July. 
In August he presented a paper to the hi story division of t he nat ional convention of the 
Association for Education in Journalism and Mass Communication at Oregon State University, 
and ne will moderate a session on historiography at t he nati onal convention of the American 
Journalism Historians Association at the University of Alabama Oct. 6-8. 
*** 
DR. FRANK KERSTING, professor of teacher education, received a $3,250 grant from Family 
Services Inc. to implement an in-service program in adu l t development and gerontology in 
cooperation with the Barren River Area Development District. 
Ten workshops have been conducted by members of the Co l lege of Education and the. Ogden 
College of Science, Technology and Health , and include top ics dea ling with the elderly. 
*** 
(Over) 
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RICHARD V. SALISBURY, professor of history, has recently had t wo artic les appear in 
print, "The Middle American Exi le of Victor Raul Haya de la Torre" in the July 1983 issue of 
"The Americas," and "La lucha anti -imperialista de Alejandro Alvarado Quiros," in Annuario 
de Estudios Centroamericanos VIII," 1983. 
*** 
CAROLYN STRINGER, assistant professor of journali sm, has been named cha irman of a 
commi ttee which oversees Alpha Delta National Honor Society for advertising students , 
sponsored by the American Advertising Federation. 
*** 
JO ANN VERNER , assistant professor of physical education and recreation, has been named 
"National Woman of the Year" by Gamma Sigma Sigma service sorority during its national 
convention held on campus. 
She has been an area coordinator for Special Olympics for the past eight years. 
*** 
PRESIDENT DONALD W. ZACHARIAS represented the University in special ceremonies Sept. 15 
in Austin, Tex., to commemorate the 100th anniversary of the opening ceremonies and the 
f irst day of classes at The University of Texas at Austi n. 
Dr. Zacharias joined presidents and representatives of more than 250 i nstitutions of 
higher education and learned societies in the United States who took part i n the historic 
academic procession of t he UT Austi n Centennial Convocation . 
*** 
(More) 
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COMING UP: 
Tuesday , Sept . 27 Noon. Women•s Alliance. DUC Dining Room. 
Thursday, Sept . 29 11Selected Art Students: WKU Art Studios 11 ends exhibition . 
Friday, Sept. 30 
Saturday, Oct. l 
Oct. l-8 
Sunday, Oct. 2 
Monday, Oct. 3 
Tuesday, Oct. 4 
Wednesday, Oct. 5 
7:30 a.m. Chamber of Commerce breakfast at DUC . 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Kentucky Medical Records Association . DUC. Call 
Doris Thayer at 5239 for more infonnation. 
8:30 a.m. Hilltopper Days for Science, Technology and Health. 
Exhibits and displays are planned for high school and juni or high 
school students. Registration is from 8:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. ~n the 
lobbies of the Environmental Science and Technol ogy Building and 
Thompson Complex. 
4 p .m. 11 The Red Shoes." Children ' s theatre presented in Theatre 100 
of Gordon Wilson Hall. 
Hilltopper Days for Science continues. 
National Higher Education Week. 
l p.m . and 3:30 p.m. "The Red Shoes" presented in Theatre 100 of 
Gordon Wilson Hall. 
6 p.m. Prelude to Love: Preparing One's Self to Love and Be Loved. 
Mondays. 5 sessions at 2 hours each . $15 fee . For more information, 
call 4158. 
7 p.m. Introductory Electric Arc Welding. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 8 
sess ions at 2 hours each. $15 fee. For more infonnation, call 4158. 
F /S 
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Education of Princeton. 
information . 
CLEP workshop sponsored by the Col lege of 
DUC. Call Stanley Brumfie ld at 3159 for more 
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. "Invitational Ceramic Exhibi t ion" in WKU Gallery 
in Ivan Wilson Fine Arts Center. 
2 p.m. Dr. Charles M. Galloway, professor at OSU, will speak to 
faculty and staff in CEB aud i torium. 
3 p.m. to 6 p.m. Teacher workshop on the Shakers. Kentucky Buildi ng 
Lecture Hall. Pre- registration is necessary. Cal l 2592 . 
4:15 p.m. John Gatlin, plant manager of ARCO Metals, will speak on 
11 The Logan Concept of Participatory Management " at the Best Western 
Motel. For more information, call Anne Murray at 2791. 
5:30 p.m. "University Journal " on WKYU-FM. 
(Over) 
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Thursday , Oct. 6 
Oct . 7-8 
Saturday, Oct . 8 
5:30 p.m. Principles of Emotional and Spiritual Growth. Thursdays . 6 
sessions at 2 hours each. $35 fee. For more information , ca ll 4158 . 
6:30 p.m. Prehi storic Indian Cultures of Kentucky. Thursdays. 4 
sessions at l 1/2 hours each. $20 fee. For more information, call 
4158. 
l p.m. Wendy' s Basketball Clinic. 
Women's Sc i ence Conference. OUC. For more information, call 3696. 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Financial Aid Workshop . OUC . 
8 p.m. Bowling Green - Western Symphony. Capitol Arts Center. 
-30-
